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I Average 10rJune 190C

< TerageforJuno 1905 l721

f lncreaaas 351
t f Pee onally appeared before me

ttVw inly 2 1906 E J Paxton gen
9nll manager of Tbe Sun wbo al
llilliItat the above statement of Ue
wfirwiUUon of The Sup for the montb
of Jane 1906 Is true to the best of
fcfct knowledge and belief

n PETER PUKYEAR
Notary Public

iff commission eplres January
2 1868

Dally Thought
ftiecess Is avoiding old mIll

s

CONVENTIONiALITIES
Prof Charles Zuoblln of Ohe-

smMO University in a recent lecture I

Flueetudentepatuie
to

uwmQrachQolac
TOcaJed probationary marriages or

marriages on trial and In the
i Otideasunlour conventional Ideas of moral

MF
The proposition of the professor IIs

unworthy of comment further than a
Vr warning to parents not to send their

iihlldren to such an Institution but
i sis attack on the conventionalities of

approbationii
The conventionalities are not ur

yielding arbitrary rules set up for the
jsentally deformed to hurl atones at
Titer are the channel lights of life
fcf> which we steer our course lree
front danger of snag and hidden
Mrand It It a fact worthy of ob
a oration that the older a nian growl

r the more respect be has for tho con
VMtlonalltles This is because hI
kM disregarded the lights dada tfaSii

L cMslons and struck some of th-
etiSJ In the progress of Isle voyage

f rke conventionalities the real cop
jieotlonalltles represent the mora
sad social development of centuries of

civilisation The clear channel hai
been surveyed many time and al
Trayi these whitet lights have beet
locatedI In the same places There are
iith r 1lghts to foe sure temporary
ifi 4 jidopjed by tome cult that
iWlIddltlncuish us membcrshlt
fro m the general social fleet but these
fcstcons are of a different tune ant

I onlyI light draft boats cansteerlJ
r them They COD and go and shift

along thee shore but the conventional
ideas of morality burn with a steady

t Disconcerting gleam out where such
wrecker as that Chicago University

feprpteesor would lure the children Into
Hhe boal waters and leave them help
4 ir aground

a

tfondomned to death Uoy> M+ free What kind of
jttrtlco isFor weeks Stoossel
fouglit w4ethopeless desperation to-

ttiMrent thtJaps entering the citadel
efPprt Arthur Dally rumors of Its

ifttwro born of the knowledge that
jTtftt town fillet fall evenbually and

fiallt iale Vt the horrible slaughter

rta ibetb skies as one by one the
M tebrriir defended fortifications
were tHrrendered reached our ears

fl OMS >i WM the only approximation

ofai hero Russian developed during

tfct whpjo progress of the war wit r

span avid yet he mutt die Ulcjojt

TiMf yJtlt to flight a fleet of flahin-
gwasMthousands of miles from the

tre of hostilities and then cur
i mliW one of the grandoit fleets

r mbledb a nation without
a blow Perhaps dare-

de3Ftoezeel and ypmo of the
RQMlOA coninfaartSti could

L ifhtOB1 coinmlM< rf con

1
I

dttloestfiati rendered their defeat i1n1
evltable Perhaps It IIs this know I

edge that renders his death Impei
ttve Iloje4verisky Is not in a po J

tlott io ait any reflections
o

The Womans club of Cairo Ihas
provided about 100 waste paper boxes

for7he principal streets of that Pro
Bretifvo city The plan waa tried 011

allmlled scale and It ptovedu succ1
hero IIs a hint for the Paducah clubs
Having considered this walk down
Broadway noting the conditions of

the sidewalks and gutters particular-
ly in front of fruit stands See Ithe
paper bagel and banana peelsdI
genus mnsanltary and unsightly spro
tacles People should learn to be tld

on the streets as they are supjOed
to be at home It requires little can

deration to carry such waste to a

proper fllape to deposit It NNit

closed boxes plainly lettered IbOllld

be Installed on Broadway at 10asl
Then the children should be taugM

at home at the kindergarten In the

schools not to throw waste articles

on the street This Is but a little thIng

but tidiness IIs the first step Wh n

we become neat we will see other

chances to Improve our surroundlni

Butler county Kansas farmerl
have f2000000 In bank Who can

guess how that county will go In tbe

next election
o

The Elks of Colorado thoaght Jobn

Porteous stature was In harmo
with the majestlcJ scenery around

Denver
1 + P

Dreyfus was decorated with the

cross of the Legion of Honor but tbe

Divine Sarah got the double cross
a

Slolk market reports shoW that
Russia lis dawnorl all Fours
rf 0

Another president of the Phlll

pine Island havsurrendcred

jaMK HOIISKS

Ordered ll Uev tl Front Work D

lluniiinii Officer

Mr Tom Sanders
y special age t

for the Humane society Is still doIng

good work This morning be ordered

two horses out of harness and saw

that they were taken out too One

which was pulling A H Baldwin
moving van bad a sore hopf Anoth
horse pulling Livingston Cos dell

ery wagon was takenout because II

was lame I am keeping after drlv

ore who persist Indrlvlng lame hor
DS or hrfrses with sore backs Ir

Sanders said and am glad that J

Bnd r

buttewcaaesTOMI
1IIIANCH

utlierlondiMPdlcliic Company Sil
MntcrliiU

The utheflend Medlcifle company

oaded and shipped Us first car of ana

erlals to1 the Mexican branch toda
will follow iatand other shipments

race The branch will be located tat

Jonterey Mexico and Mr Percy Pax
Theodore Metcalf will

01 and Mr
leave for that city n6out August 1 I n

the Interest of the company

what Osteopathy is
The question IIs often alked What

I Oitoopathyl for some people hae
a very vague Idea of this new sden
bat Is doing so much ttd aid mankln

Osteopathy when wll digested II

gibing but good sense and reason

Iln is a method for treating dlseai
by manipulation to restore the normal

ondltioo of the nerve control and th

food supply to everyorgan of the
body by removing time phystdal ob

tructlons or by stimulating or check-

Ing functional actlylty as the confll

Ions may require
A diseaaedbodpJis caused by coin

ttterference toVworking part c the
rganlsm and a correction of it zclng
estored health Therefore osier
athy finds tho disturbance and right
ng It effects Its cure

The methods used are scIentific
manipulation and no medicines am

bey are very successful
Some of the diseases In which osteo

p3thle treatment has been the most
effective are headaches ot all kinds
arvous disorders malaria and bilious
tired down and fagged out conditions

IndIgestion ii Its many forms ldney-
trol1blu saralgla and rheumatism
It treats successfully however nearl-

aUI diseases If you are ailing tic
matter what your particular trouble
may be I should like to have you call
and let me tell you why Osteopathy
wIll cure In your especial cue I do-

not claim that Osteopathy Is a-

cureaU
+

but am frank and will teU-

you what It wlll do lit any Individual

caweat the Blame time referring you

to people who know who will gladly
tell1 you what the treatment has done-

for
themMy

hours are from 9 to 12 In

tbelorenoon and 2 toi5 1li teh after
noon phone number 1407

Dr G B Froage 616 Broadway

Excursion ltatclI-
Are now on at Cochran Shoo cd for
Mens Womens and Childrens
ShOI

Manygaud Is due
10 the will power of a doceasoU rela
U i

s yajj4jt

IIMI s Old Girl Heavtnsl I realty do b IItvt theres a man under my bedl

I DEATHS OF A DAY

t

Lewis H 1nrkcr
Mr LeiIs ll Parker formerly at

Somerset Ky but late of Colorado
a brother of jlrs C G Crumhausf
of Seventh ant Madison streets die
Thursday In long Reads Cal where
he lied gop for his health News of
his death reached his slater here bat
night The deceased was born nea
Somerset and spent his chKdhoo
there lie moved to Missouri In bll
early manhood and later went to
Colorado and It was only latey the
be = had to change on account of thr
high altitude He had been ID Cal

Ifornla only a few weeks and durln
last winter was In Paducah several

monthse
Josejih Sawyer ashes

Joseph Sawyer Chles 12 years old

the son of F H Chiles of the Maxo

Mills section died this morning at 1

oclock of mealng ls and wIll bp

burled Sunday at Oak Grove ccmeterj
The boy had been Ill two weeks

FILLING OF VACAXCIKS-

OciHTnl Order In the War DiiMrtiimiI

In Issued

Washington July 21A genera
order Jut Issued from the war depart
meat provides that the vacancies tha
existed In the grade of second lleuten
antfn the line of army at the dose of
the fiscal year are Jobe filled as foi
lows

FlrstBy the appointment of en
titled men of the army twelve In the
cavalry and Infantry and six In the ar

tlilerySecondby
the appointment 6 f

twelve honor gratduates ot the Instttu
tlonsof learning to which army out

cers are detailed as professors of roil
nary scienc-

eThirdBy appointment from clvl

life

JILTED LOVER AKIUSTKI

Young Max and Young Wnnutn BeaUi
and Unconscious

Kansas City Mo July 2JBertha
Bowlln and Frank Kern each 21 years
of age were found unconscious at
Fourteenth and Franklin streets on
the West Bluffs overlooking tho rail-

way yards today Both had been as
saulted line woman will die and the
man may not recover Albert Crone
also 21 years of age a stork yard
employe and a member of the Third
regiment Ussourl National Guard
was arrested llater akdheld by the p>
lice Miss1 Ilowln according to the
members j

Kern
t er fanillr had jilted

Crone for

TqiVii Ceases to ExUt
St Petersburg July 21 Advices

received today state that the sltua
Ion at Syzran which burned Is des
erate The town ceased to cx Ist be-

Ing
¬

completely wiped out Many
leaths occurred In the conflagration
The condition of the survivors Is pl
able People were compelled to flee

for their lives and saved few posses
ions

Charge of Ttirft
Rufus Wyatt colored was arrested

oday on the charge of stealing ahI
yco belonging to Allen Johnson co

red Wyatt alleges he bought the
vhcol

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
llyerydolemahecyoafeel b tler LuPM

keep yoaf whole mliJei rtgkt hold on tbr
IO5r hea eteL MrRa

AURANIA

tR w
CLUPXCO SHRUNK

M CENTS EACHMg CCNTI
uaecTT l o-

ow Start oean-

t T Y

4

L IN THE COURTS I

III Pollen Court
Selden Matlock a black negro

failed 4o show why he has not and
will not work and was fined 30 Rnd

cotta by Police Judge E H Pur
year this morning He was lu addl
tlon presented on the charge ot mn

llctous striking an offense alleged
to have been committed more Ihan
a month ago but this action was
continued until Tuesday Matlock Is

accused of striking Charles halo In

the head with a pop bottlo box with
Intent to kill him

alp Poe was dismissed on
charge of petit larceny

The warrant against tbe Illinois
Central road for blocking Broadw r-

ot Eleventh street was continued IIn

Ill the 24th of July In order to s

cure witnesses now on the road
Other cases Jim Robinson Ous1

Caldwell Pete Caldwell and Dl k
11111 colored for vagrancy left open
pending their efforts to secure work
John Neeley drunkenness dlsmls
cd Ruth Lathup Lillian Owen dll
orderly house dismissed

Will of Jimies Hmlgrm
The will of the late James Hud

tgear was filed for probate today hi

county court The feslrument was

written by E H IRothwell and wit

nesed by James IL pep O Em
lIcy and Meek 1111 rro3Jt w as dated
March 31 d9p6TAtlprovlaIongl-
22aere of landIntie county to a
daughter Sadie Hudgens and1 to a

too Louts Hudgens S acui Theff
malnder Is to go to two daughter
Emma aril Jennie One ow Is w 1IV d

to Sadie Hudgeni and too remaInIng

personal property to thgJatier dausl
tern a-

Lt

rt
f

Bankruptcy
In the bankrupt mayors of C J

Atwood and W M Smith dlttrlbi
tlon was ordered yesterday by Rotors

E W Bagby

Deeds Fiil
Jeff Carter to Race nipple property

on South Seventh streeti000
1

C

Wnnt rffOlrh Inrilniiieiil
London July 21 Irritated by

he lack of opportunities 10 Jlscuu
cotUsh questions In the house of

commons and somewhat jealous ot

the promise of greater control of 10

cal affairs made to Ireland In th
lings speech at the opening of par-

lIament the Scottlsn merabqrs lave
selected Mr Perle IJbcral membe
lor the North division of Abordeer
to Introduce a bill prov1ddlngfur the
stabllshment for a parliament t61

Scotlandt
r

Federation In Iollllcn
Washington July 21 Monday lhe

American Federation +of Laboi
hrough President Gompers and mom

ers of the executive council will ti

sue a political proclamation to work-

Ing men urging them to act as a unit
gainst the Section of candidates for
ifflce who are unfriendly ir Indlffer

eot to the Interests of organized labor
The Federation lies 2J00000 on Ih
oils and working with It arc a half
million members ofrallwayounlonl

ItoartloniirleH Control
St Petersburg July 21t Out of

tlie chaos which has existed the last

few days one feature of the new sit
anon has Impressed Itseiron every
cItizen This Is the facl that the gov
rnment temporarily atlcast agaIn
completely dominates affairs tilh-

a restoration to the ruling power
01f Us disputed authorltyPirh equal-

ly aa evident that tho reactionary In

uences which have steadfastly com

bitted revolution are practically In
control

cKilledAinirlnui In Itiily
Blolt WIs July 21 Acablo JIB

palch from Prof T L Wright an-

nounces that Rev B Royal CheneY

pastor of the Congregational church
01 Beloit was killed today In an ele-

vator accident at Florence Italy
money was spending the summer In

scope He was OS yars old > Isis
Mow is visiting In East Elma N Y

COUNTY SCHOOLS-

SOON WILL OPEN

Two Weeks 3Ior Will SctJ

the Term Begin

Only One Aiillrnnt for S < linlnr hIJ
to Stale SclUNtl Taking the

Ivvaiiiliintlun

tI

OIKX IKTTKK TO IAHKXt

Vacation for the county school-

children Iis nearing an end and with-
In another two weeks schools In tthe
county will begin session and bookll
will Interest the youngsters again

There Is no uniform rule govern
lag the opening of county school
The time of taking up Is set by the
trustees In each district and the reg-

ular term Is for six months Thli
manes the final dismissal of county
schools Irregular

Fur State rolleRi
Today one applicant Is being ex-

amined for a free scholarship to the
state college at Lexington He hI

Samuel Crossland Jr of Mayflel
who graduated this year from the
county schools The state allows one
graduate from each county a free
scholarship and hit la eolocted 1by
test Young Crossland Is the only ape

pllcant <

TfiirluiV Ortlllcntnt
Five applicants for county teach

era certificates are being examine
at the court house today They art
Mrs Nettle B Webb city Mlss e

Iattle Chambers county IYlla
Heath Renton Mettle BoggessLor
Oak and Willie Rust Melber

A LHtrr to the Inrvnln
I am preparing K letter to par

ants In the county urging them Ito
send their children to school Sap
S J Bllllngton stated I am prepai
hug statistics to show tho Incrtai
and decrease for the past sever
years In the attendance and hope
there will be more pupils In attend-

ance this year My letter will be out
In a few days and It ts my Intention
to send It nil over the county and 10

have It published In the newcpi

persa

IlltlllnJo I1iIJlI1-

ihoIlnts search fflr JIhNlyiifI MJ

rAVliizoli JliililI rSMNlrll
I

Belchertown Mass July 21plt
orous search Is being made for the
recovery of the body of Miss Wlntol
Mabel Ooodoll 22 years pf age who
disappeared from her home two

seeks ago It Is generally believe
now that the young woman WRI

murdereJ When last seen she was
on her way to a amall ponQwhet
she Intended to spend a portion of
the afternoon rowing

On the afternoon of July C a
strange horse and carriage were see
In the vicinity of the pond It hal
not been seen since thaf day For
several days the pond has been drag

fed from end to end
t
s

TIUIKK ItlUTIAXS

Ittnrkrtl a IWP Wonmn When n lno
Cum to lien Aid

West Union Ohio July 21Tore
masked men entered the house of nob
en Mathews a farmer neat here thl
lornln while he was at workn Ihe

fIlead and attacked hl wile One of
the ruffians seized Mtq Mathews by

he throat and began beat1ingherr
when the family dps Jumped upon the
nan and attacked hips Time men

hen became frightened and ran away

FINKS IMPOSED

011 Aniiy Coiitrnitorx for Supply In

lrrtHnv Meets

London July 21Flnes were ta
day Imposed on two army contra
ors for supplying adultpraled and

olored foodstuffs for the use of
roopa In Hounslow barracks The

evidence showedthat potted ham and
baconsold by the contractors con

lined boraclc acid and was nrtlfl
tally colored with pink coal tar dye

and oxide of Iron

Twill Joined Itrcast to Vrrk
Fort Worth Tex July 2 IDrF-

cnder of Lannlun Fannln county
eportx that twin girls were born
last night to Frank Austin and wife

bred the babies being connected
hy growth from the lower point of
the breast bono To the neck Both
were perfect until the neck was
reached whose nature seemed to
ghe up >ho work as one child had
ear and eyes and the top of the
Ikllll and the other ended as ab

uptly all If tho neck had been cut-

off

Slmiiiholl In Eruption
The cit ptlon of Stromboll continues

with undiminished force Mount E tUI-

lntter a long period of quiescence UI

fitting smoke
L r-

f <

Coughs
II that If he Cherry Pectoral Is all right then use that Get IheI ti I

best there Is aiwaysfor best IIs none good Keep In mind this J

Sold fcrovr CO ycarj I

NEWS OF KENTUCK

Cairo Io Mnyfleld
Mayncldj July 21lIon Main

Wells of Murray was In the city tto-

day on business and while Here said
that the Louisville and Nashvll
people wero In Murray preparing 10

begin work on the road In this dl
rectlon next Monday They are hlr
Ing teams and making other prep
rations for the commencement of the
work on the new road from Mum
to Mavfleld andCalro

Iljj Ignites Home
Henderson IKy July 210 W

Dixie this county lost Juts pet Illg

and nearly lost his fine rvsldenc
Tho pig had fleas and these fleas Jld
not remain with the animal but
skipped onto children who plays
with It To get rids of the flea
Dixie greased tho gruntvr with coal
oil and turned It loose A fire was
built In tho yard later and tho 1lg
nosed up to see what was doing He
got too near and1 the oil on Its bOil

caught fire Squealing with pain
the pig ran under tho house sot firl
to the parlor floor the 11 a men spree
end the house wai almost a tots
wreck

CIll1wr ROCK halt WilT

Frankfort Ky July 21tlIHIlIlItII

the demand by Senator
ipwh at the Loulsvlle conference on

Tuesday thut the state committee of

the Democratic party give a fair eel
lion and an honest count In the tent
tonal and state primary election to Ibe
held In the state on November C next
Governor Bockham In a letter to his
opponents for the senatorial nomlni
tlon says he will meet McCrear

more than half way in securing 111

Governor Beckham suKiceatt that he
sod Senator McCreary each have
repreientatlve as an election officer IIn

eaeh precinct on the day of tho prl

mary
m

Knl Wife MimlrtT Scnlenwl
ChlcaBO July 21 John Novak

70 years old was given an Indelrr
mlnate sentence In the penltentlar
Sou murdering his wife ills three
cone were the principal WIlntRes
agalnxt him and told how their moth-

er was slain by a blow with a pitch-

er Novak claimed self detense

Street Innit Broken
A wagon struck a windlass of

street light at the Intersection of
Sixth street and Kentucky avenue nt
noon today and broke It letting tin

lamp fall to the ground and smaxhln
the globe

AVIII Meet1 at Dayton
the meeting of the Ohio Repub

lean state central committee In Co-

lumbus yesterday Dayton wu Jecld
Id upon as the place for the meeting
01 the state convention and Septem-

ber 11 and 12 as the time

Weol Not on Hugim
It was erroneously stated that En

Ineer Fred West was running 11

witch engine which struck a conch

In tlje local Illinois Central yards
restcrday mornIng engineer Weer1

vas not on the engine

llIrTIAjt IJcensevt

Marriage licenses were granted tc

he foKowlng
D It Curry 29of Tyler and

ilscllla 1srdho aged 18clt
James Yarbrough of Nashville 24

md Fannie Dennis city aged 25

Endorse fun Iooil Law
The executive committee of thoNa

tonal Wholesale Grocers association
of the United States at a meeting la
Wcago adopted a resolution Indorv
ng the new purl food law

IHvlsloii of Ijil < ir
Matters art apportioned out

Fair division thus It leayes
Mother uses elbow grease

Daughter uses elbow sleeves
Now York Sun

Iron Hoof Falls
A large portion of the corrugated

Iron roof brew off the Iron furnace
roperty last night and created some
little excitement In the near vicinity
ofI Third and Norton streets

Cmillnl In South
A bulletin Issued by the department

of commerce and labor states that
lour times as much capital was In

vc ted In the Southern states since
1900 at In New England

Kxninlon hales
On Sboes at Cochran Shoe Cos 405
roadway Hannan and Stetson 580
and ICOO Oxfords now 350 and

400 Regent 350 Tan pxforJs
ly 22C

Ask your doctor his experience with foyers
Cherry Pectoral in hard colds hard coughs I
bronchitis weak throats weak lungs Then
profit by It If he has anything better use

I
the too

thi

At

We hoe no eortII w palls
the fomutS or ftU nor md IelnlI

toLeo1 700 oJf 1

r IN THE CJf
t

The IUeortache caused by the San
4

Francisco disaster could not more
typically be represented than by tho
Instance of Mrs Nathaniel Black of
Manila P IL the niece of Mrs Wit <

lIam Marble of tills city Mrs Black
had a mother and several other rela
lives In San Francisco at the liriuerot >
the earthquake The first news re ¬

celved of the disaster was a wireless Gt1f
telegraph message staling time town
had been destroyed From tthat time i
on for several days she heard only ry

IocceIled I
I

the earthquake but through anxiety + mp

about her relatives felt In no con ¬

dlllon to do 10 She was not excuse
ed however and on that morningv
shu had been earnestly praying that
her relatives might have been savoJ tJ I

Her song was Ave Maria A womrr

an sitting next to her knowing her
distress said Sing your song tike It
was a prayer for your people With et 1-

this 1Idea she sung with unusual tortevand enthusiasm and Just as she satllaY I
down at Its close a man whom clue
know stood In tine door across tho
cathedral holding a telegram In Ills
hand and she saw his lips form and
irtfcWlSlti tho one word saved

K

Robert Smith a former resident
of Paducah thinks that thogrowth I

of too city In the past thirty years
has been phenomenal nml io much
does ho like the city that he Is think-
ing of leaving his present home 1aeSathvlllo and moving hero to reside 1

He U a cousin of City Jailer Tom08w
Bvltts and Is employed In the me t
chanical department of the Loris
rllle and Nashville at Nashville

My cousin left Paducah 30 years
IBO City Jailer Kvltts Itatedand r
returned Sunday through curiosity in r-

Ice the town and note Itsreportedm
wonderful growth Ho could not lo
rate Broadway and did not rccog
sire many places ho should have H

been familiar with When ho left 1atestI

lurch Broadway extended to Kiev
nth street and the dirt road then

jwican There were no homes at
Utevemh and roadw y at the tithe l

only dense woods and the change y

vas wonderful Ho lold mo that hoeIked the town so well that ho was
hlnklng cf removing hero to reside
He will return In September with
hit wife to volt me

T J llorey district manaicdr for-
he Stone I Webster company who

II at The Palmer Is something of a r
lobeUrottcr Front Honghton Mich

bo northernmost part whore electric
allways lire operated In America to
orto Rico the land of the cocoanut

and banana are the two rreateltfl
xtremes In his district Ills cornpa
nly also operates a line In Cape lire
ton N 8 near which Is the Amerl l

can station of the Marconi wireless j
olegraph John Bleccker manager t
of the company here was at Hough s
ton Mich before coming to thllu
laceThls Is the first visit Mr Ho t1i

ey jug made to Paducah and when vfeu
eked If his company would build i

Interurban lines out of the oily ho
disclaimed knowledge of the condl

Ions of population and other fee
ors surrounding Paducah which

might make interurban roads profit
nblo It Is the custom of his company
to extend Kit lines Into the country
where the conditions warrant the

utlay

Oiniloiniu Oovennneiit V I

St Petersburg July 21 With tai1 g
out debate the house adopted a reID v

itlon on the subject of the HalyitoW j 4

mssacre demanding lire prosccu SII

tlon of the military and police oMl t
clals Involved Irrceptctlvo of rank i T

The resolution whlcji constitutesl
a strongly worded Indictment ot the r

mural government which Is r

sponslble for tune secret
da Inciting class against class bellJJIloallzlng Its powerlessness
ippress the revolutionary

attemptsmentthe government
ipprnss It by Inciting one portionii

of the population against the other
especially selecting the Jews for vlcIi 11
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Tho resolution concludes with ane lit-
other expression of dlstrustiot ther

Inlstry and a Demand for IteI rus

nation ti
r
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